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Between The Lions
,Bob Wilson

Item: Penn State IS, Bucknell 3
Comment: Pretty lucky!

, I can’t think of much else to say Heie is a potentialy gieat Penn
State team that is expected to set the football East on fire,, a power-
ful Penh State team that was supposed to have taken Bucknell like a
pill. And what happened 7 This “foimidable” Penn State team baiely
manages to defeat a much inferior but stubborn Bucknell eleven Piet-
ty lucky l
'

Now don’t get me wrong l I'm not going to rip this vaunted Lion
eleven up the back. Why should I 7 Aftei all, they did win, even
though it was_an unimpressive victory That fact alone piovides some
salvation. If a team can win when it's playing a “stinkaioo” brand
of ball, theic’s still hope foi it

Pass Master
1 As adveitised, big Bill Smaltz, a sophomore making his vaisity

debut, turned in a passing performance that will make him No 1
marked man on the Nittany eleven fiom now on Smaltz completed
seven out of eleven passes for a total of 138 yaids His ninth puss,
a 21-yaid heave to Steve “Rippei” Rollins eaily in the thud penod
gave State her first touchdown. In onlv one of his five mcompletcd

- ii.ii—i——♦tnggptt was .“Big Bill’’ 'at all to
h ' ‘ L blame The iest* weie perfect

Hot Pepper
Not since Sidnt Singh’s famous

touchdown gallop m last year’s
Syiacuse tussle has* there, been a

, 11101e sensational exhibition of
broken field running on New Bea-
ver Field than that put on Satur-
day by a little fellow named “Pep-
per”' Petrello.

'Rushed into the game with only
time for two plays remaining, Pe-
trella snaked through the entire
Bison eleven for 28 yards and
State’s second scoie. “Pepper”—
who is supposed to makeLion fans
forget there ever was a Harry
Harrison or a Windy Wear was

(Continued on Page Four)

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

SCHILLING’S
105 S. Pugh St.

fviuSAVE
s|sCEi>

Save Your Broken Pieces. We
Can Duplicate Your Glasses
Within 24 Hours

iDr. Eva B. Roan
Opp Atherton Hall

402 E College Ave

The Latest in Recorded Swing Music
—and—

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF
RECORDED CLASSICAL MUSIC

> THE MUSIC ROIOH - „„

‘U 5- V .

"
” >l ■*

_
' GLENNLAND BLD'G '

* , t _**
'

HORSEBACK RIDING
, $1 per hour.
' - 7 hours—s 6 15 hours—slo

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
DIAL 3851 '

'

REAR OF THEATRE

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
'STATE COLLEGE . '

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

A
Complete Line of

WOOLENS
and

SPORT SILKS .

MOORE'S DRESS SHOP
E COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE

,’PHONE YOUR ORDER
• then have a'“frosh’’ call for it «

GIANT MILKSHAKES, SUNDAES, AND>OUNTAJN DRINKS
IN CONTAINERS TO TAKE OUT

_

-

~

“ .ALL KINDS OF FRESHLY MADE .SANDWICHES, HOT OR
_ COLD/WRAPPED TO TAKE OUT- 10c, 15c, 20c

'/V i
-S,

This service gives you the opportunity t? enjoy an eve-
ning snack wtych is FRESH and! TASTY. All sand*
whiches and drinks MADE TO ORDER.

t.,/'' s ' ’ i

DAIRY BAR
! ■ i'' ~

. '
.145 8. ALLEN -

, WALTER NEILLV ’l4, PROP.
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Lion Soccermen Bump Lehigh, 5-1
Smith First In Jasper Meet
Lions Drop
Opener,24-31
Before Dads

BISON STEAK! Cub Gridders
Set For PittPenn Buek-

' State, nell
Fast downs 11 1
Yards gained rushing 196 35
Yards lost rushing 48 64
Net yds gained rushing 148 -29
For’d passes attempted 17 18
Forward passes completed 7 4
For’d passes rnterc’d by 3 2
Yaids gamed forwards 138 36
Number of punts —' 7 11
Total yards on punts —243 379
Avg distance, punts 15 34 5
Fumbles 11 0
Own fumbles recovered 5 0
Penalties 2 1
Yards lost, penalties 10 5

Maule Out Of Race;
Miller Places Sixth

By ET> HAU.

Saturday Tilt To Be
Panther Swan Song

A gieat runner ■with a fighting
heart saved the Lion crosscountry*
men from too inglorious a defeat
Saturday as Bill Smith placed first
In the dual meet with Manhattan’s
Jaspers in New Beaver Field

A Dad's Day ciowri of 12,000
clieeied itself hoaise as Smith
crossed the finish line 'lOO yards
ahead of Andy. Neidnig of Manhat-
tan in the time of 27 20

Four days fioin this morning
Penn State’s Fieshman Football
team will take the field against an
enigmatic Pitt eleven The game,
slated to begin aL 10 10 a m, Sat-
inday. will be the Lion Cubs open-
ei and the swan song foi Fresh-
man athletic* at Pitt

Because of the decision of the
athletic moguls In Panthertown to
adopt the poliev of the Big Ten on
fieshman athletics, Penn State is
the onlv team which the Pitt Cubs
will play this yeai In the Mid-
West League freshman teams ore
used only as opposition for vaisitv
teams

This, howevei, was the only
blight spot in the glpom that set-
tled as Manhattan's fleet-footed
squad of honieis, trained to a peak
and keyed for the match outran a
fighting Lion outfit to victoiy and
sweet revenge for last yeai’s loss
to the Nittanymen

Maule Fails to Place

Smaltz Leads
Gridders To
Bucknell Win

Although the Lion youngsters
hate had a lime tlnee weeks of
pi notice, an able staff of assistants
has enabled Coach Marty McAn-
drews to whip togethei a smooth-
working eleven Coach McAn-
drews leleased a tentative lineup
for the Pitt opener yesterda\
Howevei the few remaining days
may see a change in the starters.

Nittany Captain Frank Maule
failed to place in the meet Maule’s
legs began bothering him as he
strove vainly to put'the Lion liar*
tiers into a victory position It
was the flist time in his collegiate
career that he failed to place
among the first ten

Highlights of the meet were Gra-
ham Miller’s mn into the number
sixth spot in the event and Smith’s
exciting duel with Captain Larry
Morioiltv of the Jaspers Miller
had failed to gain a regular place
among the Blue and WJiite-hill and
dalers in the time tiials last Tues-
day

(Continued From Page One)
gm when Co-Captain George Kiick
booted'a peifect field goal from
the 30-yard stripe After Chuck
Peters had hobbled Kuck’s punt a
few minutes earlier, the Bucknel-
lians recovered on the 25-yard line
Two line plays and a pass attempt
netted three yards Back went
Knck, and with King Funair hold-
ing, the Bucknell leader made a
builscye for the Bisons’ only score

Throughout the lest of the first
half, the Lions tried to move but
brilliant Bucknell defensive work
and fumbles stymied any scoring
attempt

CnrientU fatored to start at the
end posts uie John Egli and Boh
Davis with Harry Thompson a
strong contendei for one of the
tei niinnl jobs Schoonover and
Toe Mbi cus appear to have the
tackle positions under control, and
John Tessieri looks good at cen-
tei At the guard positions. Bob
Perugini and Bill Hamilton loom
as starteis

Smaltz’ Passes Clickx Going out of the West gate on
New Beaver Field, Smith, Moriar-
ity, Lionman Frank Maule and An-
dy Neidnig of Manhattan weie
neck and neck As they crossed
to the golf course. Maule and Neid
nig'dropped behind, setting the
stage for the-dual between the Jas-
per captain and the Eastern IC4-A
champion Moriarity and Smith
were running neck and neck at the
mile, their time at'this point be-
ing5 45

Smith Edges Ahead 1

But m the third period, Smaltz
really produced With about five
minutes gone, Steve Rollins ran
Duoger’s kick' out on the State 48-
yard line Ickes lost three on a re-
verse Smaltz to Alter was incom-
plete On the next “Bulls-
cyc Bill* unloosed a toss to Krouse
which carried 35 yards to the
Bucknell 26 Another pass to
Rollins made 7 more yards After
a loss of five yards on another
fumble Smaltz pitched a perfect
strike tOrßolhns who took the'ball
over his left shoulder and scored
In came Ben Pollock, and as usual
he converted the extra point.

It was little Sophomore Pepper
Pctrella who almost single-hand-
edly produced the Lions’ second
tal)v. With little over a minute
to ploy in the game the Pepper
entci ed the battle with the hall
on Bucknell’s 27 yard line m
State’s possession. On the first
play, the diminutive tailback
turned his left end, lan into a host
of Bucknell linemen, smashed his
way past them, aiound them, and
through them, and half-staggei-
ing, half-running, ciossed into Bi-
son pay dirt' Smaltz missed the
conversion attempt

Keen competition in the hack-
field has made Coach McAndiews
change his mind seveiai times in
the past week as to who is the
best perfoimet At this writing it
looks like Bill Baile at No 4 and
Bob Rice In the No 1 post Hard-
running Ralph Venliisco has been
into the fullback job and Paul
Weaver will start at quarter

Goodman, Weinstein
In Tennis Tourney

Viom there In, Smith gradually
edged ahead Neidnig passed his
teammate. Moriarity but was too
far behind Smith to make it nn-
othei dual

Tennis Captain" Jerry Goodman’
and Mac Weinstein, junior net star,
aie playing in the 12th Annual Mid-
dle Atlantic Collegiate Invitation
Tennis Tournament at White Sul-
phur Spiings, Va , this week For-
saking singles competition, the
Lion netteis pitted tlieli forces for
doubles only

“ Mysterious Billy crossed the fin-
ish line 100 yards ahead of Neidj
nig

Time for the vmious runners in
the event was Stands To Remain All Season1 Smith, Penn State—27 20

2 Neidnig, Man—2B 02
3 Moriarity, Man —2B 22

The bleachers erected tempoiar-
ily at the ends of New Beaver
Field foi last Saturday’s game will
remain there all season They pro
vide foi 2,100 fans and bring the
total seating cnpncitv of the field
to 17,000

4 Sheehan, Man—2B 32
5 Henderson, Penn State—-

-28 45
6 Millei, Penn State-i-29 05
7 Fuiey, Man—lo 20
8 Vaccu, Man —3O 20
9 Thiel, Penn State—lo 45

1 10 Bourgerie, Penn State—lll6.
11 Nlpson, Penn State—11 43. Record Entry

In Intramurals
WKitmoyer, Purnell, Tate
Are Chosen Managers
With more than 60 football

teams entered in the laigest regis-
tintion in intramural histoiy, grid
competition is scheduled to get un-
derway this week

Record entries have also been
received for the other Fall sports
which will he started as soon as
possible* Swimming, golf putting,
soccer, horseshoe pitching and
cross country

~ Managers of football are Law-
rence Tate ’4l and Paul E Whit-
moyer ’4l Elhui C Purnell *4l
will mnnage cross-country Other
managers have yet to he announc-
ed by Eugen C Blschoff, inti a*
mural directoi

The cross-country competition is
slated for 4 30 m, Wednesday,
October 18 Candidates for Intra-
mural barrier teams must run the
regular varsity course at least 10
times between now and that date

Women in Sports j
Johnny Fleming, Marge King,

and Dot Pierce took second place
foi Penn State at a golf play day
held at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, Saturday The play day was
piomoted by University of Penn-
sylvania women.

Representatives- from Swarth-
more College, Beaver College, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, New York
University, Elmira College, Temple
University, and Penn State attend-
ed The University of Pennsyl-
vania women placed first, Penn
State second,. and Swarthmore
third ‘

Tryouts for class tennis teams
will on the Rec Hall tennis
courts at 4 o'clock Monday and will
continue dally until Friday Game
tournaments will begin Octobei 16
‘with Jan Hartz and Dot Gottschnlk
defending last year’s crown

Supper rides every Friday night
will be the new feature of the Rid-
ing Club, and at the first meeting
'of the Bowling Club, Mrs 'William
Jeffiey will give-instructions

BE CERTAIN TO

CONTACT '

THE BLAIR SHOP OF GIFTS

FOR HOUSEPARTYFAVORS
’ SNAPPY, UP TO TI-TE MINUTE GIFTS , •

Bigott Back, Gets
In Game For Quarter

Three-Goal Scoring Spree By Ernst
Features Second Victory Of Season

' By ED McLORIE
Exhibiting fighting: brand of Penn State soccei, after a slow

start, the Lion booteis downed Lehigh 5-1 in a closely-played contest
Sntuiday afternoon on New Beaver foi then second win of the season

[ The Blue and White machine,
faltenng while m scoring posi-
tion during the first,penod, was
held scoreless until 11 minutes of
llie second quartei when Walt
Hosteiman came thiough with an
accuiately placed boot foi the first
tally Shortly afterward Sopho-

more Woody King, displaying out-
standing footwork, accounted for
the second goal that started the
Lions to click

Halftime lest and a few woids
of wisdom from Coach Jeffrey
seemed to do the Nittany soccer-

The 1939 national meet of the
Intercollegiate Flying Association
will be held at Kenyon College

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State College

Framed .

YOUR SHINGLE,
OF COURSE

have It done expertly

'J'REASURE HOUSjg
136 E College

Bezdek Goes To New Post
Di Hugo Bezdek, former dean!

of the School of Physical EdncaJ

tlon and Athletics, has taken over(
the coaching of the Doylestownj
Moose, professional football club*
Pieviously Bezdek had coached]
the professional Cle\eland Ramin
through the seasons of 1936 ond|
14.37 J

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD ■ ;;

Mornlngstar Bread Is fine
for every purpose It makes
sandwiches that are pleasing
In taste and at the same time
nounnshlng And if you want
crisp toast that fairly meltq
in your mouth this is the*
loaf for you.

MorningStar. Tru-Wheat
Purity Bread and Trophy
Winner Cake.

PENN STATE-COLLEGIAN

Bigott Back
Gus Bigott, fiety Vene7uclan

veteran forward, returned to
school Friday and saw action in
the last quartei of the game
Bigott’s return to the Nittnny
lineup greatly enhances the
Lions chances for extension of
the enviable victory stieak
Since he has icturned, it is like-
ly that Conch Bill Jeffrey may
have to switch several positions,
for the better, on the forward
wall.

men a world of good as they play-
ed impioved ball in the thud pei-
lod

Ernst Hit Scoring Spree
Bob Ernst, stellar Lion centei

forward, hit a sconng spree and
nppled the nets for three points
in the third quarter Ernst scored

,lus first goal l five minutes aftei
the second half began and was
constantly hammenng away at the
nets for the remainder of the pei-
lod. His second tally was registei-
ed aftei dribbling through the en-
tire Lehigh defensive for a spec-
tacular dnve past goalie Pearce

Adams, substitute Engineer foi-
waid, tallied Lehigh’s only goal m
the thud period amid the thickest
of the Lions’ scoring Woikmg the
ball through the State defensive
line, Adams shot a hard foot be-
tween the posts as Zen Laskarus
*>piawled to the ground in an effoit
to stop it
Pos Penn State Lehigh
G—- Laskaius Peaice
R F Lange Gregg
L F Schuler (c) „ J Phillips
E H Hostelman Anderson
,C H. Megrail Russell (c-c)
L H Gieen _ E Phillips (c-c)
0 F Hartman Mueller
I F King J. Scott
C F Ernst .. Riemondy
I F Corman, Lincoln
0 F Duiam Packet

Goals Penn State-—Hostel man,
King and Einst 3 Lehigh

So You Think The Reds
Feel Bad? Think of Beal

By BERNIE NEWMAN
News Editor, Collegian

' It’s a shame those Yankees had to take foui straight fiom the
Cincinnati Reds If not for Manager Bill McKechnie’s sake, then foi
the sake of Ins lovely daughter, Beatrice.

, Bea, as she is commonly known amongst her Kappa soroutv sis-
ters here, will he hack in State College today to resume hei studtes
and if this lepoitei remembers correctly, she will be an unhappy gni
the next few days for two leasons

Or\e, obviously, is the fact that her pop, who only last week cieated
a new lecord in'baseball’s history by taking a thud different majoi
league club to pennantville, had to suffei defeat in such tuthless a
fashion from those Terrible Yankees.

The other brings us back to a-
week ago last Thursday night at
the„ Kappa Kappa Gamma house
where joyous celebration ensued
following a telephone call fiom one
of the SAG’s who congratulated
comely Miss McKechme on the tri-
umph over the Pittsburgh Pirates
which definitely sewed up the pen-
nant foi Cincinnati.

With Reds Two Weeks
It was then and there that Bon-

ti ice decided the next two weeks
weie going to see her “on the
road ” For, befoie we had time
to ask her what she thought of the
Reds’ chances m the Series or of
some human interest angle con-
nected with some of her dad’s best
workmen, Paul Derringer for ex-
ample, she was off to pack her
bags to leave for Pittsburgh the
next morning and see the remain-

ing four games to be played in the
National league.

“Two weeks of vacation. Boy,
oh boy!” That’s all we heard.

Her plans, we later learned,
were also to include a trip to New
York for the first two games of
the Scries, then to Cincinnati for
the next . . .

Well, it’s all over now and you
can see why it’s a shame those
Yankees had to

J
cut-everything


